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Ask the Experts Email Helpdesk

Get personal, 1:1 advice from our team of 
experts, we specialise in care quality, health 
& safety, HR and payroll. Just email your 
query to cqm@agorabusiness.co.uk and you 
will receive an answer within 48 hours. 

Online Resource Centre 

Access hundreds of actionable solutions by way of legally-compliant tools, including checklists,  
policies, procedures and care assessment forms, covering the core areas of elderly care. New resources, 
written by our experts, are added each month and are all ready to be customised to your organisation’  s needs. 
Go to: www.care-quality.co.uk/resources  and enter your personal password. Or, if you have not yet created a 
password, simply follow the instructions on screen to do so.

Inter-generational 
Activities Give 
Children and Older 
People New Experiences   

Dear Reader,

Two care homes in Newark joined forces over the 
winter lockdown to give their older residents and 
local school children new learning experiences. 

They invited the children to give residents a lesson 
of their own choice by video link. The activity 
helped children working at home, or at school, to 
learn about presentation skills. For the residents, 
this o�fered them a chance to learn about 
something new or interesting. 

There were a few issues to overcome, such as 
permissions from all involved and video links to 
set up, but this activity is something that everyone 
could try. It could also lead to community 
integration projects once the Coronavirus 
pandemic is fi nally over. Why not make links with 
a local care services and schools to enrich the daily 
lives of your service users.

Yours Sincerely,

  ‘There’ s Still so Much We Don’ t 
Understand about Pain’
If I break my leg, I’ d probably fall on the �loor and scream and shout in agony. However,  so-
meone else might carry on running, playing football or cycling with a broken leg. Why is this? 
We so o�ten misunderstand pain, as Dr Abdul-Ghaaliq Lalkhen explains in his new book An 
Anatomy of Pain. 

Pain is Complex
The way people experience pain is di�ferent for each individual. If someone tells you they are 
in pain, you will not know how much pain the person is experiencing. They may not know how 
much pain they are in, or how to express this. So we need to fi nd ways to simplify this. 

Of course, you don’ t need to know about the physiology of pain and what goes on in the brain 
when we experience it as this is extremely complex and little understood. But, you do need to 
know how to measure pain and how to help with its relief.

Unrelieved pain can have devastating e�fects on people. According to Pergolizzi et al (2018), 
chronic pain has been associated with higher rates of suicidal thoughts and successful attempts. 
Suicide is about three times greater than among those who do not su�fer from chronic pain.

This makes it important to try to fi nd the root cause of the pain and take steps to relieve this 
where possible.

We can treat pain in several ways:

● By using analgesic (pain-relieving) medication.

● Through physical processes, such as trans-electrical nerve stimulation.

● Through psychological processes, such as meditation. 

This special issue o�fers suggestions on how to manage service users’ pain. We’ ll help you fi nd 
out about the service user’ s pain experience and look at how o�ten this occurs. We’ ll also talk you 
through the steps to ensure sta�f give any pain-relieving medication safely and on time.
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Step 1. Identify the Di�ferent Types of Pain a Person 
Might Experience 
Pain comes in many forms and is di�ferent from person to person. Having a basic understanding of the di�ferent types of pain people might 
experience can help with its treatment. If sta�f don’  t have this basic understanding, it could leave the service user in agony. We o�fer infor-
mation about the di�ferent types of pain a person can experience. This will give sta�f a better understanding of how to manage this.  

TIP
Health Education England has a Pain Management e-learning 
programme that you may be able to access using the OpenAthens 
portal. If you care for people funded by the local authority or NHS, 
you will be able to register to use this. 

Pain is quite subjective. Everyone experiences pain di�ferently.  

Sometimes, it’ s just annoying, like a headache. At other times, it can 
be excruciating, stopping us from doing anything. Like with a heart 
attack or the pain immediately following surgery. 

People can describe it in many ways: throbbing, stabbing, crushing, 
pinching or numbing. This description can o�ten help clinicians work 
out what is wrong, so you should keep a record of these. 

Pain also causes other symptoms such as nausea, vomiting, dizziness, 
weakness or drowsiness. It can a�fect mood, causing anger, depressi-
on, mood swings or irritability. 

More importantly, pain can have a devastating impact on people‘s 
lives. Restricting living and social activities, damaging confi dence 
and reducing independence.  

For these reasons, it’ s important to fi nd out what is causing the pain, 
how much pain the person is in and treat it. 

The fi rst step in this process is to fi nd out what sort of pain this is. 

There are 4 types of pain:

● Acute pain – This pain occurs suddenly because of an accident or 
incident.

● Chronic pain – This pain persists, sometimes for months and years 
a�ter an initial event, mainly because the initial injury has failed to 
heal su�fi ciently and the body still detects pain.

● Neuropathic pain – This is pain that occurs because of a problem 
with the pain receptors or the nerves that are not transmitting 
pain e�fectively to the brain. 

● Intermittent pain – This is pain, usually chronic pain, that comes 
and goes, giving people short periods of relief before returning.

Use our Types of Pain and Common Conditions table right to see 
what might be causing your service users pain. 

Your sta�f will need to be able to recognise the basic pain types, so 
you could use the table to explain this to your sta�f. Alternatively, you 
could provide some formal training on pain management and inclu-
de this within the training. 

DOWNLOAD
Use our Pain Management Training Presentation to help you train 
your sta�f about pain. You can download this from www.care-quali-
ty.co.uk/resources

Types of Pain and Common Conditions   

Type of Pain Common Conditions and their E�fects
Acute pain ● Broken bones – usually due to a slip, trip or 

fall. This is o�ten a fractured neck of femur in 
older people. Feels like a deep aching pain.

● Infections – e.g. urinary tract infections, or 
infections caused by leg and pressure ulcers 
(all cause gripping or stabbing pain). 

● Stomach ulcers – feels like a burning pain in 
the abdomen.

● Heart attack – a tight or crushing pain in 
the chest that can radiate down the le�t arm. 
Sometimes mistaken for indigestion. 

● Pain following surgery – the type of pain 
will depend upon the operation. But the 
person might feel a pulling, gripping or 
stabbing sensation.

Chronic  pain ● Cancer – tumours can be painful in advanced 
or secondary cancer, or when the tumour is 
pressing on another organ or nerve. This pain 
can vary in intensity and type.

● Arthritis – pain can come on suddenly, but 
is o�ten chronic with constant aching or 
sti�fness in the joints. Most common in the 
fi ngers, wrists, knees and hips.

Neuropathic 
pain

● Leg ulcers – can be painful, causing a 
stinging or pulling sensation.

● Diabetic neuropathy – causes tingling or 
numbness. Or can cause burning or shooting 
pains in the legs and feet. 

● Sciatica – a stabbing pain running from the 
back and buttocks into the leg. Caused when 
the sciatic nerve becomes trapped.

● Shingles – causes a burning or tingling 
sensation even a�ter a light touch over the 
a�fected areas.

Intermittent 
pain

● Cluster headaches and migraines – very 
painful headaches with stabbing or 
throbbing pain. Identifi ed as one of the most 
painful conditions.

● Rheumatoid arthritis – aching or sti�fness in 
the joints.
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Step 2. Assess the Severity of Pain to Plan Your Action
Pain will vary from person to person. Because of this, you will need to assess each person’ s pain experience and use this assessment to de-
cide how to help them with their pain. If you don’ t do this, their pain may go untreated. This can a�fect their ability to heal, to move about, 
to take care of daily living activities or to socialise. We o�fer some guidance to help you decide on the best course of action to take to help 
with a person’ s pain relief.                     

You know that somebody is in pain – but you now need to know how 
much pain they are in. 

You can fi nd this out by assessing the pain. There are lots of pain as-
sessment tools to choose from. For example:

● The Verbal Numerical Rating Scale (VNRS) asks people to rate 
their pain on a scale of 1 to 10.   

● The Categorical Rating Scale (CRS) asks the person whether their 
pain is ‘mild’, ‘moderate’ or ‘severe’. 

● The SOCRATES Pain Assessment Tool asks more questions about 
the pain, therefore it is a bit more in-depth.  

● The Abbey Pain Scale is used by sta�f to assess pain in people that 
cannot express this for themselves. 

● The COMFORT Scale in which sta�f assess the level of comfort the 
person is in and thus the pain, in people who cannot express this. 

● The McGill Pain Questionnaire is a self-assessment tool where the 
person selects the words that match their pain. This is better for 
chronic pain. 

● The PAINAD tool helps to identify pain in people who have advan-
ced dementia. 

The one that is right for you will depend on the type of service users 
you care for and the ease of use. These are all available to view online.

According to the National Institute for Health and Care Excellence 
(NICE), within social care, it recommends using the Verbal Numeri-
cal Rating Scale. The diagram below shows how this works. You can 
download this from www.care-quality.co.uk/resources 

Socrates Pain Assessment Tool      

S = Severity No pain,  mild pain,  moderate pain,  
severe pain. 

O = Onset When and how did it start?
C = Characteristic Is the pain shooting, burning, aching 

– ask the person to describe it?
R = Radiation Does the pain radiate anywhere, if so 

how far?
A = Additional Factors What makes the pain better?

T = Time Is the pain present all the time or is 
there a time of day when it is worse?

E = Exacerbating Factors What makes the pain worse?

S =Site Where is the pain?

● The time the pain is occurring. 

● Whether anything is relieving the pain e.g. the position. 

● Whether any actions make the pain worse. 

You can assess the characteristics more formally by using another 
pain assessment tool alongside the VNRS. 

The SOCRATES Pain Assessment Tool is an easy one to use if the 
person can talk to you about the pain. We illustrate this below. An 
assessment form is available to download from www.care-quality.
co.uk/resources 

Refer the Service User to the Clinician to Investigate the Pain
Once you have assessed the pain, you will need to refer the person to 
the GP to review the pain. He or she is likely to be the main prescriber 
– especially if the pain is sudden and acute. 

Sometimes for mild pain, the district nurse may be able to prescribe 
or recommend pain relief. 

In 2018, the NHS changed its medication policy. This means that clini-
cians no longer prescribe medication that the local pharmacy sells. So 
if you want medication for minor health conditions like coughs, colds 
and mild pain, service users will have to buy this. There are exceptions 
to this, so it’ s always best to contact the GP fi rst so that he or she can 
tell you what action to take.   

Alongside this, NICE also recommends assessing the characteristics 
of pain. This includes:

● The site of the pain and whether it is radiating anywhere. 

DOWNLOAD
If the service user is unable to talk about their pain, for example, if 
he or she has dementia, the Abbey Pain Scale might be a more ap-
propriate tool to use. You can download this from www.care-quality.
co.uk/resourcesVerbal Numerical Rating Scale           

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

  None Mild Moderate Severe
        Ask the service user to rate pain on a scale of 1 to 10.
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Step 3. O�fer the Service User a Selection of Pain 
Relief Options 
Pain relief doesn’ t always need medication. Before you can help a service user with their pain, you need to understand the options availab-
le to treat it. Without this, you might subject the person to unnecessary treatment, or you could be giving the pain relief incorrectly leaving 
the person in more pain. We outline the di�ferent treatments and other options available for pain relief. This will enable your sta�f to help 
with their safe administration.

Be Aware of the Additional E�fects Pain Can Have on 
Service Users 
Whilst pain and its relief will be your primary concern, pain can have 
other e�fects on the body.  

This might be, for example: 

● Increased risk of chest infection and respiratory failure if the per-
son is not able to cough due to pain. 

● Nausea and vomiting, caused by a reduction in gastric function.

● A weakened immune system caused by the release of hormones as 
a response to the pain.

● Increases in blood pressure and pulse as a reaction to pain. This 
can lead to heart failure or further heart complications. 

● An increased risk of developing a deep vein thrombosis if people 
are unable to walk about due to the pain. 

● Fatigue, weakness and sleeplessness will mean people need to 
rest more o�ten. 

● Mood changes, causing people to withdraw from activities. 

All this can lead to feelings of hopelessness, fear, depression, irritabi-
lity, anxiety and stress. 

So, alongside any pain relief, you will also need to address these issues 
as well. 

Using Medication to Treat a Service User’ s Pain
The most common pain treatment is pain-relieving medication or 
analgesia.

In 1986, the World Health Organisation recommended clinicians use 
an Analgesia Ladder (as illustrated in the diagram above right) when 
deciding what type of analgesia to give. 

Although the latest version is specifi cally for managing cancer pain, 
clinicians can use this approach to manage pain more broadly. 

The analgesic (or pain) ladder will help your sta�f to understand the 
di�ferent levels of pain relief and why the clinician might have prescri-
bed a certain type of analgesia.

Many di�ferent medications will fi t into these categories. The Com-
mon Pain Medication table to the right outlines some of the more 
common kinds of analgesia and the routes they are normally given. 
You can download this from www.care-quality.co.uk/resources 

Analgesia Ladder     

Step 1. Mild 
analgesia or 
non-steroidal 
anti-in�lammatory 
drugs (NSAIDs).

Step 2. Mild 
opioids.

Step 3. Strong 
opioids.

Common Pain Medication 

Type of Analgesia Common Medication 
and Route

Used for these 
Common 
Conditions

Step 1.
Mild analgesia 
or non-
steroidal anti-
in�lammatory 
drugs (NSAIDs).

Paracetamol (Panadol®)
● Oral
● Rectal
● Intravenous

● Headache
● Toothache
● Fever

Ibuprofen (Nurofen®)
● Oral
● Topical

● Arthritis
● Dental pain
● Migraine

Diclofenac (Voltarol®)
● Oral
● Topical
● Injection
● Rectal

● Rheumatoid 
arthritis

● Back pain

Aspirin
● Oral
● Rectal

● Headache
● Heart 

conditions
Step 2.
Mild opioids

Codeine
● Oral
● Injection

● Headache 
and migraine

Dihydrocodeine
● Oral
● Injection

● Headache 
and migraine

Step 3.
Strong opioids 

Morphine (MST®)
● Oral
● Rectal
● Injection
● Intravenous

● Heart attack
● Broken bones
● Surgical pain
● Cancer pain

Tramadol
● Oral
● Injection

● Chronic pain
● Cancer pain
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Look Out for Side E�fects and Refer these On
When giving any prescribed medication, you will need to look out 
for some of the side e�fects. O�ten the clinician will pre-empt these, 
but sometimes they wait to see whether side e�fects will develop 
fi rst. You will need to refer people with side e�fects to the prescriber. 
Therefore, sta�f need to know what to look out for so they can tell you 
about these. Use our Medication Side E�fects and How to Relieve 
Them Checklist below to help identify side e�fects. You can down-
load this from www.care-quality.co.uk/resources  

Reinforce Your Medication Policy to Ensure Sta�f Give 
Medication Safely to Service Users

If medication is the pain treatment of choice, you need to make sure 
sta�f give this safely. There are 5 steps to this: 

Step 1. Make sure the sta�f follow your medication policy. This 
means you must have a robust medication policy available for sta�f 
that is clear and up-to-date. 

Your policy must contain a series of procedures that explain what 
sta�f must do to meet your policy. The procedures will depend upon 
the type of medication service you o�fer. They might include some, or 
all, of the following:

● Over-the-counter medication – whether you collect or assist 
with this. 

● Obtaining and fi lling prescriptions – how you go about this if you 
provide this service.

● How you aim to keep medication prescriptions/medication re-
views up-to-date.

● How you keep track of guidance and alerts – who handles this? 

● Controlled drugs  – transport, use and storage.

● Consent – when this is required.

● ‘Pro re nata’ (PRN) (as and when required) medication.

● Medication compliance aids – do you use these, how do you man-
age them?

● Equipment – how sta�f can help with their use.

● Safe keeping of medication – ideal locations.

● Record keeping – how you expect sta�f to complete these. 

● Incident and adverse events reporting – your expectations. 

● Emergency contacts.

● Disposal of medication, including disposal following death.

● Training and competency testing – your expectations.

Step 2. Train your sta�f. They must know how you expect them to give 
any medication.  

Common Pain Medication 

Type of Analgesia Common Medication 
and Route

Used for these 
Common 
Conditions

Step 1.
Mild analgesia 
or non-
steroidal anti-
in�lammatory 
drugs (NSAIDs).

Paracetamol (Panadol®)
● Oral
● Rectal
● Intravenous

● Headache
● Toothache
● Fever

Ibuprofen (Nurofen®)
● Oral
● Topical

● Arthritis
● Dental pain
● Migraine

Diclofenac (Voltarol®)
● Oral
● Topical
● Injection
● Rectal

● Rheumatoid 
arthritis

● Back pain

Aspirin
● Oral
● Rectal

● Headache
● Heart 

conditions
Step 2.
Mild opioids

Codeine
● Oral
● Injection

● Headache 
and migraine

Dihydrocodeine
● Oral
● Injection

● Headache 
and migraine

Step 3.
Strong opioids 

Morphine (MST®)
● Oral
● Rectal
● Injection
● Intravenous

● Heart attack
● Broken bones
● Surgical pain
● Cancer pain

Tramadol
● Oral
● Injection

● Chronic pain
● Cancer pain

Medication Side E�fects and How to Relieve Them     

Side E�fects   How to Alleviate Them  Done
Stomach-
related side 
e�fects. 
(From Step 1 
medications)

● Ask the prescriber to prescribe 
soluble or enteric-coated versions as 
these have fewer side e�fects.

● Tell the prescriber if you know 
the person has su�fered from 
indigestion, heartburn, or has a 
history of stomach ulcers.

● Advise the person to avoid alcohol.

■

■
■

Constipation. 
(From Step 
2 and 3 
medications)

● Encourage the person to eat a 
healthy diet (if possible), containing 
fruit and vegetables and fi bre-rich 
foods such as wholewheat versions 
of bread, pasta and brown rice. 

● Ask the prescriber to prescribe 
a laxative, if the person has 
constipation.

■

■

Drowsiness 
or dizziness.
(From Step 
2 and 3 
medications) 

● Encourage the person to exercise 
a little, even if this is just walking 
around the room.

● Be aware that the person is at risk 
of falling, due to drowsiness or 
dizziness. So ensure sta�f accompany 
the person when they are walking. 

■

■

Nausea and  
vomiting. 
(From Step 
2 and 3 
medications) 

● Enable the person to get some fresh 
air, even if this is to open the window 
a little. 

● Ask the prescriber for an anti-emetic 
(a medication to stop nausea and 
vomiting) if the person feels sick.

■

■
DOWNLOAD
The Training Requirements Checklist outlines the elements that 
you should include in your medication training. You can download 
this from www.care-quality.co.uk/resources

Step 3. Test sta�f competency. Use your usual processes to ensure 
your sta�f understand your training. It will also make sure they can 
give the medication safely to service users. 

Step 4. Carry out regular sta�f reviews. You can include observations, 
spot checks or the use of supervisors and coaches to check that sta�f 
are giving medication safely. 

Step 5. Retrain and retest sta�f competence every year (or more 
frequently if there is a medication-related safety incident) as recom-
mended by NICE in its guidance NG67.

DOWNLOAD
Use our Medication Policy as a template if you don’ t already have 
one in place. You can download this from www.care-quality.co.uk/
resources
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Consider Other Forms of Treatment to Cure Pain
There are other forms of pain treatment you can consider that will 
help the person. These include physical and psychological treat-
ments. Some of the psychological treatments, you and your sta�f can 
manage. For other aspects, you will need to discuss this with the ser-
vice user and clinician. 

Physical pain-relief treatments include: 

● Acupuncture – This involves thin needles inserted through the 
skin to stimulate specifi c points on the body. It is useful for treat-
ing joint pain, neck and back pain and headaches.

● Aromatherapy and massage – This involves the use of essential 
oils diluted in a carrier oil. Specialist or trained sta�f massage the 
oils into the skin. It can help to relieve neuropathic pain and pain 
in the muscles or joints.

● Trans-electrical nerve stimulation (TENS) – This battery-oper-
ated device delivers small electrical impulses to the painful area. 
It helps to block or reduce the pain signals, which relieves pain or 
muscle spasm. This helps to reduce the long-term pain su�fered by 
arthritis or back and neck pain.

● Exercise and mobility – Keeping the limbs and muscles moving, 
prevents sti�fness and reduces some pain. This is particularly help-
ful for back, hip, knee and shoulder pain. 

Psychological pain-relief techniques include:

● Hypnotherapy – This requires licenced therapists to hypnotise 
people. It focusses the service user’ s attention away from the pain, 
thereby providing relief. Useful in the treatment of cancer pain, 
pain from burns and rheumatoid arthritis. 

● Relaxation and meditation – This helps the person to focus on 
something other than the pain by concentrating on a word, sound 
or phrase. It helps to reduce anxiety, inducing a state of calm. This 
increases the body’ s natural pain threshold (how much pain the 
person can bear), which makes the pain more tolerable. 

● Distraction therapy – This diverts the person away from the pain. 
It works by getting the person to think or concentrate on some-
thing else. 

● Positive thinking strategies – This reduces the amount of pain  ex-
perienced through positive thinking. If you think positively about 
the pain, the chances are the pain will reduce.

The Assisting with Alternative Pain Relief Checklist o�fers some 
suggestions of how you can help with these therapies. You can down-
load this from www.care-quality.co.uk/resources

Assisting with Alternative Pain Relief       

Physical relief   Actions to help with techniques Done
Acupuncture. 

 

● Help people to travel to and from 
a clinic, if needed.

● Look out for, and refer on, any side 
e�fects such as fatigue, soreness, 
bruising or light-headedness. 

■

■

Aromatherapy 
and massage.

● Help people to travel to, and from, 
a clinic if needed.

● Look out for, and refer on, any side 
e�fects such as pain, discomfort, 
bruising, swelling and a sensitivity 
or allergy to the massage oils.

■

■

Trans-
electrical nerve 
stimulation 
(TENS).

● Following training, help to attach 
leads to the skin using self-
adhesive pads. 

● Ensure the machine is not too 
high to cause discomfort.

● Make sure the person adheres to 
the time limit prescribed.

■

■

■

Exercise and 
mobility. 

● Liaise with physiotherapists to 
develop an exercise programme 
that may help to relieve the pain.

● Help and encourage the person to 
carry out their exercises according 
to the exercise plan. 

■

■

Psychological Relief
Hypnotherapy. ● Help people to travel to, and from, 

a clinic if needed.
● Observe for any side e�fects such 

as insomnia, irritability, confusion, 
impaired memory, obsessions and 
changes in personality.

■

■

Relaxation and 
meditation.

● Give the person the time and 
space needed to relax and 
meditate without interruption. 

● Reinforce the strategies used to 
reduce the anxieties.

■

■

Distraction 
therapy. 

● Help with distraction by asking 
the person to count, sing a song, 
read a passage out of a book  or 
other exercise that can distract 
the person away from the pain. ■

Positive 
thinking 
strategies.

● Reinforce positive thinking by 
focusing on happier times, talking 
about the present and future (not 
past pain) and giving positive 
messages. ■
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Step 4. Monitor Pain Relief to Confi rm its E�fectiveness 
Sometimes total pain relief is not achievable. But, your aim will always to be to reduce, if not to remove, the pain the person is experiencing. 
You won’ t know whether you have achieved this unless you monitor its e�fectiveness. You will need to reassess the pain as well as checking 
to make sure sta�f are correctly giving the treatments. We o�fer some tools and techniques to help with this.            

PAIN MANAGEMENT

You will hope that the assessment shows the pain is reducing.  These 
assessments will help you work with the clinician to fi nd out what the 
ideal dose is that keeps the pain away.  

A�ter that, the review can take place less o�ten, say four times a day, 
until the pain is stable. But there’ s nothing wrong with asking the 
person about the pain each time you give medication. You could use 
the VNRS for this as a quick check (see page 3). 

You need to fi nd out whether there are times when the pain relief 
doesn’ t work. This might be, for example, during the night when do-
ses are usually further apart.

Care for People when Pain Relief is Not Working
There will be times when we cannot give people total pain relief, as 
is o�ten the case with chronic pain. There are over 8 million people in 
the UK that experience chronic pain and 20 million who say they are 
in pain at least once a day. 

As this is the case, we need to make sure that their pain doesn’ t over-
whelm people in our care. The side e�fects of pain can be debilitating. 
So sta�f must be on the lookout for these.  

Aim to Keep Your Service Users Pain-Free
You will aim to try to keep people as pain-free as possible. This will 
involve looking at:

● The severity of the pain and whether this is increasing or reducing.

● The location of the pain and whether this is moving, becoming 
more extensive or reducing.

● The frequency of the pain and whether the pain is becoming more 
or less frequent.

● The type and frequency of pain relief given, which will enable your 
sta�f to see whether this is working or not.

To fi nd out whether you have been successful in keeping people pain-
free, you will need to reassess the person’  s pain. 

The Pain Cycle below shows the e�fects pain can have on the body.

TIP
When the person fi rst starts taking pain relief, you will need to 
reassess the pain every couple of hours. You can do this by using 
the SOCRATES pain assessment tool on each occasion, see page 3.

Make sure you have given all the pain relief available to the person. If 
you cannot treat the pain, you may be able to help reduce some of the 
other e�fects. For example: 

● Give care when the person is at their most pain-free so you don‘t 
exacerbate their pain. 

● Keep the person calm by turning down the lights and talking in a 
so�t and gentle voice. 

● Use positive language at all times. 

● Make bedtime a relaxing time, with hot milky drinks, the use of 
lavender pillows or (if able) a warm bath containing lavender oils.  

TIP
If the person is able, encourage them to keep a pain diary descri-
bing the pain and monitoring any patterns they see. For example, 
the pain increases a�ter lunch.    

Pain Cycle 

Emotional Response  
This leads to increased 

emotions such as anger 
and crying. 

Fatigue
They try to sleep but 
they are so anxious 

and stressed that they 
cannot sleep.

Pain 
The person is in pain.

Additional Problems       
These e�fects can bring about 

other physical or mental health 
problems, such as heart disease, 

stroke, suicidal feelings, etc. 

Depression 
The more anxious and 
fatigued they become 

through the lack of sleep, the 
worse the pain gets and the 

more depressed they feel.

Anxiety & Stress
They become anxious 
which increases stress 

levels. This leads to their 
pain becoming worse.

Monitor pain relief and assess its e�fectiveness.
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Step 5. Take Appropriate Action When a Person 
Experiences Unexpected Pain  
There will be times when a service user experiences unexpected pain. For example, a person might have sudden onset pain associated with 
a heart attack. When this happens, you must deal with this immediately. Not doing so could be a matter of life and death, as in the heart at-
tack scenario. Being prepared for this is a part of pain management. We o�fer some tips and advice to help you to manage unexpected pain.      

Di�ferent Types of Pain
There are two types of pain to look out for. 

● Sudden onset pain caused during an acute illness like a heart at-
tack, stroke or arthritis. Or during an injury such as a broken bone 
following a fall.

● Breakthrough pain when pain relief doesn’ t control the pain any-
more. As with cancer, that is becoming terminal. 

Act Quickly During Sudden Onset Pain
The sudden pain experienced during this spell is probably not a pain 
that you will be able to treat. This will need help from a clinician or 
ambulance personnel. But, the clinician may instruct you over the 
phone to give a specifi c medication (if this is available) or to try a 
pain-relieving technique, so make sure you do this safely. 

There are several things you can do when someone experiences sud-
den onset pain. Use the Act on Sudden Onset Pain Checklist below 
to manage this. You can download this from www.care-quality.co.uk/
resources

Manage Breakthrough Pain to Keep the Person Comfortable
This is pain that is breaking through their usual pain relief. This can  
happen at various times e.g. when carrying out exercise such as wal-
king, coughing or sneezing, having a treatment (such as a wound 
dressing), or when the person’ s medication dose is no longer enough 
to relieve the pain (this can happen when cancer is terminal). 

Follow our Breakthrough Pain Management Checklist below to help 
with this. You can download this from ww.carequality.co.uk/resources 

Act on Sudden Onset Pain 

Actions Done

Call for help immediately. The longer you delay, the 
longer the person will be in pain and the less chance 
there is of the person surviving an acute condition 
(such as a heart attack or stroke).  ■

Speak to a clinician to get initial instructions about 
whether to give the person any pain relief. This will be 
unlikely if the person might need surgery. ■

Make the person comfortable whilst waiting for help. 
This might include sitting them up (as for a heart 
attack) or laying them down depending on the acute 
condition. ■

Reassure the person that help is coming and this 
person will relieve the pain. ■

Stay with the person to give additional reassurance 
and to give the clinician an accurate picture of what 
has happened. ■

If you can, take the person’ s vital signs (blood pressure, 
pulse, temperature and respiration) and complete a 
pain assessment to further help clinical sta�f when 
they arrive. ■

Put the person in the recovery position if he or she is 
unconscious. ■

Commence CPR if the person is not breathing. ■

Breakthrough Pain Management  

Actions Done

Make sure the service user has received all their 
prescribed pain medication. ■

O�fer any PRN medication available to them via 
prescription or advice from the clinician. ■

Carry out a regular assessment of the pain to fi nd out 
the time, severity and frequency of the pain. ■

Pass the results of your pain assessments to the 
prescriber or clinician. ■

If it doesn’ t cause any discomfort or distress, reposition 
the person to fi nd a comfortable position that eases 
the pain. ■

Gently massage the painful area site if it is not too 
uncomfortable to touch. ■

Apply heat to the site by using a heat pad or a covered 
hot water bottle to ease the pain. ■

If heat doesn’ t work, try something cold instead. A 
covered ice pack or frozen packet of peas might work. ■

Help the person with some relaxation techniques such 
as deep breathing or meditation to help ease the pain. ■

Try distraction therapy to help the person control or 
manage the pain. ■

TIP
There may be other local personnel that you can go to for help 
with pain management. Find out what is available locally, and 
contact them for advice. For example:

● Do you have a local pain service that can give you advice?
● Is there a pain clinic that you can refer the person to or can give 

you some help?
● Are there any pain management programmes you can tap into?
● Do you have a local branch of the British Pain Society that can 

o�fer your service user (and their family) help and support? 


